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: -1 . The Enftwsiff betKreeo Bitab andlFran. .

navo a small territbrf in? Boherpia in
lieu of rhetiutcrues 01 rarma anq.aria
cenua, wnicn too was wimuc i r
un,to tKe. queen "of :Etruna,: hjSli
probably now 4rbp --hawecv'rtscqr.

making
pjinitBi.'will--hav- Uisure to reflect On

tho uncernty of human, affairs, aad
the nrince rCkent of G, Britain will per
ceive that theTe 1s7etsomething In thej

- V'

tOBX?IGN ' news.--;

. On the iOththetewro ajt tumult
7 si Undent Xfiahoifol.LordUisxie-re-

g

h wia attacked , by "the rxxpulact,
crying hrtaJlhtaj f They were fit

rirv dlanersed bv the roUitimbSt pot
before several houses were greatlyds.
mered, among otnerstnose 01 mr.vfuw

. . ho Olck. Mr. Pwuonbr and frJohn
Morris, in Bakerstrert. The house of

i wMn whom tha Vrerb'DSperoamcs
Vjcscph.Banks "(supposed Sir Jotcpji

Backs) --wef also itucteajiroinpan
r"uieAj IciDrunt "trrs it is said,

thrown Into
xUc'auecJS"nd destroyed. . . .

- ' March 2V: The crecti'oTJ cf the Netherlands Into
. . V "Y. 1- -,a aungcom vti prci4tuu
Wthe 17th Inst amidst shouts of 7e

t Ret Tbe.Trcsty of Ghent was laid
Ulbro .tIc''tw6-hcoe.'- f the tBrltf2h

? ' Parliament bo'lKi lrtbbv'Lnrd Cattle- -
. . .- m9 ! - - - I. KM

rcagh; MF.xlormcrinaTca u too nouw

arspooacoceLord Cssleresgh ob'
jetted, and the naouon was wuaurawii.

.". Lor don, 3ft rch TO.

-- teror fthe Preach, torthe Frcnchif
JJtfF NkMltl jy

. (i: After ,in ebdictuoo, the arcunr
tiancs.of which you ere tcquaintca
with; sfrcr tretty, all of which hire
beca tiolsted ; . hhzr hvlhg seen ye-- -

.-- .r fi.trtr( b oumcrout attttuns,
- Dll HV ihh --v. !,; ; -- 0

. .secn lbePienchminUteraintripiingtt

'"to which 1 waa redacedt ard to taie
trry mv urlf and ton the stAes which
hid, been guarsoteed to-the- s iroqi

-- that ton whose birth Inspired you with

world, more powerful than British,, in-

trigue.
' :

..-

Froto. the National Intelligencer.

The- - restoration of the exiled Na-poleo- nto

the imperial tbroaeqaTrance
is one of tboto atuptndous events,
ohich enchain Vour faculties with ad-mirauc-

n,1

and confrSuntJ our inder-staniog- ay,

ln.contemrating it, we
knotr not whether most tk admi re its
auddenoejs. its maeoitude, or the rs.v
piditof iti prtcss. It rras" aston- -

lahcd au our senses nice a ciap ui uiua
der, as thai British editoshave it, at
a cxomeatVheii exhen trcia America
least ected it th'iugh almost every
one believed it trotiidhsppen atnoye
ry tKattnt day. --The total chasgc it
hits TTToughlin the rclaiioos ofnil Eu-rop- o,

and in the internal concerna 'of
Frsnce, stlciently speak the imppr-tan- ce

.'of the events The execution
of tha deaigD, Which none but a great
mind could have cooccivod, was al-

most rapid as thought, and , the prof
gress oi the revolution has been as
W&toiis and bloodless m the sham
fight of a parade-da- y, or the March of j

to lively a yaod who otsght to-ha-te

- btcn to all tbe soxereignt a sacred
dledjjc. AH these attempts made lo wir

v olatton of Uilgbtcd faith, hate restored

iand'b-tc- h
trbips lyolTouraaytt

wards tne r renen . irouuer uu
h4 ' dte .. this; igalDii .eTcymoi
stranee that nia Dcen mao 40

1 The force" tblelr Banftrte:ba cnt

to JJllevto await the attack ofthe Roy
alists, it it-sai-

d,
actnauyaxnoums to v

thcsand men. , . f
" ,v':'r

It doei not appear mat si umv

these journals) Ntpolcon hiipaself had set
off for Belgium ;-- bQt hU l preparations
(Vv uch march, and its object. re

Usufficlendy indiceted. The- - trooJsau.
TancidR from the aoutn aaa east are
viewed in succotsloa aa they mch Pa-

ris and "instantly 'marched off tor th
northern rrcniir- - :

. ?

A Paris' paper of the lltb March,
states' that the Kkqj has. Just recaired
anc5xial assurance from theplenrpo
tetniaries easepobled. at Vlciina, of the
friendly sentimonts of thell respective
saVercigns, who offer all tha forces of

kheir states to repel tho attempu 01

jBooaparte, Alexander hadofTered 00
thousand men to matniain ih ire w
Pans. The Emperor of Austria en the
1 2th ordered all his troops to march
towards Franco and Italy and his mill
tia to fake up arms. The Batarian.8c
Wurtemburjf troopa were to march
the 16th. ;

.

Tha English and Prussian troops
wero uniting, wl YfeWagton was nam
ed Ganeralissinioby the sovereigns
la Congress assembled, and was expec-
ted ioBrussels

LATE FROM LISBON.
JWw rk, AUy 3.

Yesterdsy the fast saiUng brig Crite- -

rion, Capi. forbes, arritcd hero in S3
days from Lisbon, having left that place
on tbe 8th of April. ,

Just as the Criterion sailed, a report
reached Lisbon, that tbo troops had re-fus- ed

to obey the orders of Ferdinand
of Spain, unless be would sign the con
stitution. This produced considerable
tumult at Madrid, which induced Fer-
dinand to leave the place. Some sup-
posed Chades the. 4th would be called
to the throne.

The Freqch teasels at Lisbon were
afraid to go to sea expecting an inline
diate War with England.

Tram the Democrat e Prise.
Among the tarious important facts

which are detailed in our French Jour-
nals, we haire not. been' inattcntite to
what relates to the proceedings of the
Congress at Vienna.. It appears that
Napoleon arrived an France at the most
critical moment. All tho Important
aoints in controversy had been finally
settled by these who called themselves
exclusively the powers of Europe.

Poland, ItalytSaaony, the Netherlands
hod been disposed of,, in what manner
we do not prabely know, but thomar

?wcr were satisfied with their respec
tive, shares. f rom au thai we can ga
ther it appears plain that Britainhia had
her full share of inflncrain in the mighty
caucus of priacea The Netherlanaa
were disposed ofaccording to her wish,
es, in favor cf the prince of Orangey
xho intended of tho heiress to the Bri-
tish crown.1 Already be had , assumed
the title ef Xing of the Netherlands,
Prince of Liege and Duke of Lux em
burg, which shews us the full extent of
his slloted dominions.

Prussia was to hate Cle.es, Jolisrs,
pert ef Gusldarland, Cologne, Ehren-breisttl- n,

and the greatest pert of tho
French conquests on the left bank of tbe
Rhine. .

'Ments or Mayencewasto bean Impe-
rial city, a kiad of Bulwark toti Ger-
man empire. 1

But this is not ailIn thiapAnhioo
of the ancient dominions of the dukes of
Burgundy, Great Britain has net ior-gott- ea

herself. Oho had obtained the,
province of Et&t Priealaad, c the great
commercial port of Embden, as an ap
pondage to her new kingdom of Uano.
ver. --Nor was she sati&Ged with theso
She further damandedt axid "probably
would hate obtained, for she had taken
posseasionsif the mouths of the Catarro,
in the province of Dalintda oa the fron-
tier of Turkey. - Thus she would have
had a sea-po- rt ofher own at each end ot
Europe. 'Embden in the north, Gib'
raher in the south West) and Catarro at
the sauthJbasternmost confino of that
part of the world.

Sjchwas the state of things when Bo
naparte Teascended the trench thron
his appearance at Paris produced a sud
denxttect at Vienna, the wand --of fhe
British magician was broken to pieces,
and tbe enchantment of the enchanters
was dissolved. The mighty congress;
now a congress no more broke up, ae.
parated, and. --each oi its potent mem
bers, cursme cu coalitions, seem to
have thought ofnothing else:' but their
separate interests, ana perhaps bcfran to
cast anout "now-t- o maae theirpeace with
the great man, whom but ft few, data
before they believed spell bound in bis
island otina. . , . 'H

Our' pspers'are silent as tthernan
ner in which Poland and Saxony were ts
be apportioned, t But it seems that the- -

king of the Utter counuvowas'tO bo shf
fered to retain a part of his dominionf ,
and that Prussia. was tobo maemnined,
as weThave seenon the, right of
the:Rhise XifStf ':

Prince Eugene Bcaaharsois ws ta
iito udu (nvuvcrwgarycx tne atrrea .1

I
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Sent tc;H. It H.jfct;Pue of An- -
Mulemal br'the v Cnnat .:U;usmanq,
A mbassadorirota prance siuihh
x The ; pWera;, whW
Treaty at Pwi, cjoavcacd in general
Cobgroas at .Vienna, baTidg been an-for-med

of, thwsion of Napoleon,
nd of hts;cn'tryf aworcl in hand, into

i?rance, owe U to their otfn oiHiity,
and to thc mtcTsts ot social trderf a
solemn declaration of the aentimcnt:
trhTch thsltnt'liai caused deal to
entertain. In thus breaking the con-

vention which established him at the
Isbnd or Elba, Bonaparte destroys
the only legal tide ta which Hs exis
tncc' coiild Iit daim. In re-appca- r-

tng in' Franco with projects to disturb .

and mnfuie. he has Aeorired himself
of the protection of the Uws, and has
manifested in the face of the universe
that rhcTe'can be no safety in having
a peace or a truce with him. The
powers declare in consequence, that
N token Bonaparte ha placed him- -

anB that as (he enemy and disturber

of the rtpoe ofthe wort, m i y-er- tdvp

to th vindictive public. Tboy
declare at tbe aancrinie,thatthtyara
firmly resolved to maintain innolats
the treaty of Paris of the 30th of May,
1814 the dispositions sanction ea uj
that treaty and all thoac which they
have, or which they shall yet agree
Upon to complete and consolidate it,
they will employ all their means and
will unite all their efibrta, in order
that the general peace, tfce object of
all the views 01 Europe, ana consrant
end of all their labors, be not disturb-
ed anew ; and in order to guarantee
it from all attempts which shall threa-

ten to replunge the people into dis-ofdersT-
and

miseries of revoluuona ;

and, though, inumatelv persuaded,
that France entire, will again rally iu
self around its legitimate sovereign,
to render ougatory this last attempt
of a criminal and impotent delirium ;

all the soverctgas of Europe, animat-
ed with the same sentiments, guided
hy the amcprhjeiples, declare, that
if, contrary to fill calculation, there
should result from this event any real
danger whatever, they will be reedy
togite the King of France, and to
the French nation, or to any af their
allies, as soon as the demand shall be
made, the neccasary means, to reed
tablish the public tranquility, and xm

make common cause against ail those
who shall undertake to disturb it.

The present Declaration, inserted J
in the Protocol of the Congress cow-ven- ed

at Vienna, In the session of the
IS&of March, 1815, shall be made
pobfe.

" Siraed at Vieona(n the 13lh of March,
l15 by all the PUflipotaauirie who lln
ed the Troety of Paris. '

(On the Tth of March King' Louis
issued ft Prochmarlon, declaring that
Bonaparte .entered, aword in hand, the
department of the Var, and calls upoa
all the authorities- - civil and military,
to pursue, arrest end produce imme-
diately, the person cf Napoleon Bona
parte, that he and bis abettors may be
dealt: with agreeably to the lawa 1J
"

J TheFrench frigate the Lys, that
sailed from Toulon, has 'captured the
brig of war and transports, which
brought Bonaparte k bis guard from

1 Elba to Frejus.

London, March 27.
Orders, we understand, have been

dispatched to Sir A. Ochrnc and the
other naral commanders on the West
India entj American stations, and to the
British mUitary commanders, to take
measures immediately lo secure the
French colonies for the King, and pre-
vent them from being transferred to
Nf poleonr

It Is said that an embargo has been
Uidvupon all French ships of war in
French ports, in order te pretest their
putting to sea, and declaring for their
lacitimsto Kincr.

Eighty bausilons of Austrian isfanr
try, HO squadrons of Austrian cavalry,
are to march immediately to tbe Rhine.
aiucner is lo'ieaa aune Prussian no-ro-es

to the Rhine.' Benmngseh &c Phu
toff are to pour the Russian troopsfrom
Founds - -

Wredo is to lead the Bavarians ; the
Duke of Wellington, who is said to
hsve already

.

reached the Netherlands:
j i r. tttw.is locommanu ine rngusn,nanoverian,

Uuteh and Belgian troops. Meanwhile
the Emperors of Austria and Russia,
an a inc saogs 01 rrussia ana uatam;
are to5 tcpair to-Frank-fort .

"
. r '

'. March 25.
A'Dutch' mail arrived 'this morning

with papers to the6thinsU They re
present the united"- - foreesj --consisting of
Prussian Hshoterlan,' Engfishr' D atch
and C e!gW troops, .

are1 adra'adtcg for
the French' frontier jtt is expected that
n a few dsys they ill, amount .to an itmyot isopornen. y. -- V-v W-Ther- e

war rreort last night that the
Hereditary .Prince of Orange iiad actu
ally, proceeded with a body ofBritish

(eonmbcagainlrtS
. Omthirr. - tu-- .

'Jt-iy:-
. . "is 15 a- - .

00 Which our feelio marrrTiM

terminahon of theiwar,- M
Jticau would have fcrt7 A

weakening the power 0f s
with whom we wer a I1
things are, we see no reason i

tiptri?tofvieW,whev
mdiytduai prejudices
to rejoice, waf more ihJSl
grieve, at the restoration d
'eon. ' ?

T

; NALBON's REjRN !

Extractedfrom CobbeiCs foi
ie a waoqeropit,ihis wasthatsesi :

Many persons to be out oftUwitaat it, After Wing 5?fo tbe 4ftvtrance of Europe aompih
they really appr to be deliredof

j ji m y naff i
.imahU ii,A r

bihties that exists iaTavor of,
gainst the enterprize ; but afterviev
tog what the people of Italy, GeaT
Switzerland, Spain, and even VrJl
have experienced, in conseqaenqcof .

his fail, I cannot say, that lii r5
jrannp wouio, to mer, te matter of$w.
t prize, especially when 1 consider ho
j large a portion of the soldiers andof
the people of Franee were, and tin
apparto have continued firmly ,m
wcoca .io mm. a to touhn thty
avail nothing j but we are now al

tree to express thoe which tre entsr.
tain. Our country is at peace with the .

emperor 01 nana asiweU as wuh tha

King of France, My wishes ate,

that the Jeauits, the Dominiciaris jfoil

the Inquisition may be put down i

fain. I do not care much by whmf
' ancient and venerable g. .

stUutionSi as the Clacks of Ns :

England call thes, I tfibh tosec C6s.

plctcly destroyed; LeuU the jfuunl
has not dons what heworoisai- - Ht

has not ebolishcd this heaviest taxeif
naa nnK lfll attvirrt as l. akhJ

he has not adhered to the Code 1?

Napoloon he has not left the prm

free. I do notknow, that, auirouaT

ed as he has been, that he could hire

done more than be kas done ; buiie

has not done ail that were eipectM,t

has done some things whiclxwereW

crnr.tiL It 'is nuite imDOSSileiir

C3:to kaow, whether or no. Npo

f leon isbest calculated to mate Froa

'happy ; but to him who is disposes

to make them happy and tree, I bos

sincerely wish success . At any rate,

with the same earnestness, with

same anxic ty, with thesame forebo

iugs of evil if my prayer beCejecttd,

winsu i reii wneo isooiim uw-o- ur

government not ttfwnbar iM

when embarked, not to persevere, ii

the war against the BeubJ.icof A

rica; I now beceech, t implore bc

not, on any acccunt, to ditf
swords to waste the treasure

out the blooo4 of our belsvedala W

anfferinff country in this aew qfl.
We all now leal the swro

twentyWwar.--

Ifa new war were now to be flg
nrm. ami link, ium v j-

tha Bourbons, what mustbe8fj
Thai euesdon would oow be

of ainh.;ruhbish Of
kinff of France stand io oecdctF

reigahdp,why
sword to give him aid 1, f

clear that the people, ofFn
--.t 1 IF van. 10 n "7 .y.

case interterc,weoo rr'p 9

if in the lattcr-csse- ,

fore,it appear to me,

leon upon ground that f
isuTfwogb.to.warwi
hehas now seen. tne,va

Wiu keepat peace rfc--

unmolested to carry
over the wonu. 'iusi Buto the otW

lm vKSl4iif tt'

--.m. na he taos ja

Rui the Sp'--

a naiioay procession.
v Iodeed, under all the circumstan-

ces of the ceae, it may he considered
a second Election of this man to the
Itaperial purple, an election by ac
eiamltiDQ and ifithqut opposition.
The reigning .Monarch appears ) to
have regarded it in this ligbt andt by
silently rcaignmg his preiensions, to
hive admitteathe priority ofthe claim
of his formhlcble opponent; whilst
tne rconie nave greetea witn entnu
sitsmof joy the return cf a sovereign,
of eoncummste ability ,whom foreign-
ers and traitors to their; country had
drivea tVom ftmong them.
There ia a vsriery ofinures ting que

ttoas to which this great event gives
rise, and which 8re discussed in eve-ryctrc- le.

Tlie ctincipalpf thesecre,
nhether Napoleon is not insecurely
seated on the throne ofFrance ; who.
ther bis return vriQ produce a return
ofthe scenes ofblood and devastation
which preceded his exile ; and, last
but not least, whether this event will
affect beceficially or othcroise the
interest of ths United States, "

... On the two first of those questions
puropinion, if worth any thine, is in
the negative. The people France,
having felt and appreciated the differ-
ence between an energetlat and a fee- -
bla rule, wulpot,it appears to us, con-se-nt

again to put their notional osis
tecoo to bascrdby a change ofniters.
Exbenenceoo, xsft tancy;has taught
xxepoicon nimseu, mat a inirst lor ro-rei- ga

tcteit Had nearly been the
grave of bis power 4-- and we shallnot
be surprised to find him act die psciw
ficator9 end, having first secured the
independence ajLidutakuilityofF'rance
devote him self entirely ta he auc
mentation of her prosperity and

'
gran

dtur... '.. k-.-
. 1

' As to the third poiot, the effect of
this otentontheinterect of the United
States, there is room Cor much differ
ence of i opinion, . This njtrion'-ha-

nothing to hope, nothing to ask, ijrom
the s favor of any foreigo power.- -

Fiance is the samo to ut,whether ru-
led by Kapobon or I-oo-

is, by a King
or an Etttperor. ,y Wo owed ooenmU
ty to Loui$ sre owo t
ucuae to ajpoteon :ine, commer-
cial edicts ofthe latter ,hkd mjuribiia-l- y

auTcctcd oui. mamic!itfio,
ihey 'ceaaed to do, aolforo inflate
esta rand were not renewed by his
Buccescora It 13 alike the interest and
the wish of free Afeerica to, enjoy
trotcc aujy meuoty oicrcourse witn
all the world, and avbxd cntangte?
nxent in the poUcVpf Emipc. v lNo
thing bulVfianuit invasion ; of our
rights, auch ta vye Kae heretofore ex--
penepcocu. can1 tdrive us from f that
positipcv We cVIr from m

an
spect to oatrij?:hta which is due

kvwp Tigms or every mccpcnaciit jie---
J Tt ! t-- - .p- - k- -

wutv ; w respect, --iesfus nope, win
sCTupulously paid by e nder bf

France wEo has seecu . and la? cdmi4
rrioa with thirest of Che worlct ican.
uut. uut ovc ouiyappreciatea tne vuv t
tuocs smuggle --or this, youogoatton,
IndeJEenofiuyio
has just sb n0norljieriin2

.We hai

anTecnt be thavto the event of war

me to my throiie and liberty.
'.yrcr-cujixc- n SCOO uu 1 oc ia my

cpiuli 1 come surrounded by my btaye

brcthrtD in vrrns-Mirt-er hating deUierr
ed our prctinces of the south, and my

. rood citr'of Lyons, rora the reign of
l.natxasm, wlich'Is that oT the-iJou- r.

lens. iltecn diys hate sutficcd roe to
wrji these lajthiui franiors, ice noror
of Fmce and befaro the 30th of this
p.onth, y cur hippy CExnpeTor.he sote-xe'c-a

cf your choice, will put to flight
thqie slcthlul princewho wuh to rex
rtmw-w- 1111 LA llm r F

nMinnt ni c. frtrtce sosui
silUbothe happiest tcunUjintht world.
Tbe FeDch shn itill be tho Great Nt--;
tbn. Paris shill again become the juoeo
of cidts, s,wcll aVtheacat of sciences

;: and mts; . . ' -

iln conceit jwhlryaur T.wiH take
M...,i.tfi orrVrihi? liii. tte mavke- - S

eoteincd conktitutlonally, exdthat a
Vise jincriy miy ucy vcgwictaio uiiw

-- licentiousness. v.
1 -,-,11 -- fiirt to the stttitction of- Mlt

.U,th73e impesti bccolSt odious, which
ha Bourbons e ou theirprincely

' wofdllicy would tbolisht under tho title
oi hreits Hcpnis, and which they hire
reicubUshd uodsr the title ol Indirect
imposition. .

u Prcpcrty thall bewithout distincupn
res reel td nU awcred, asHvcll'aa indiri
duol liLc;ty. -

- - ik TIjc gcnarcl .tranquility shall ..be
cns&nly ths object 6f my (Torts; ccm

- merer, oqt lluarifilag mstjufscturcs,
end anculruiewLiah under my rdgn
aittlntA feo hieh e Drosnerityi.sbsll be

' Teiisved froiaaho ernwus imposts
. -- with which w ephemeral gbremmcnt
- burthened them .

. Every thing shall be restoredtoor.
dtr, and the' disalpiiion of tho Rnincta
.cf tKe state to ratLfy tho-Iuxuf- fes of
tne court, shill bo repressed. ' -

rNo- - scgatncerit is fsr from my
"hcyt the Bourbons hare set a. price on

my htid, and I pardon them.-- : If they
'fall ir;to my power, I still protect them ;

1 will tlcliter tbexa to heir allies ifthey
visu it; bftothat foreiji tountry where

. their chief has already Tejgtieo! rfnetcen
tears, and where he may continue Ms

iatKus teign. , io trus myrpogeance

Be cslra, Psrislans, and jou Na-

tional G wcV cf tharaobie- - city you
whorhATc fclceady rendcted 'soch grwt
'Bert icesyou . who, butt for treason
woM-hat- e Ltcn cxibbled to defend it for
somt hours Jixicr, against those allies
whet, ere ready tony trorarTancc, Con--tiw- rc

io protect property and citii fiber
--ty ; rtt-tb- u tkhhatc deserred well of
jour county zrq of your emperor.

From suy .'Imperial Gcncril'Head
-- .. Swarms; March B lfel r
Cu v terrirrtd,

Tae.trtrtrit of Jlhri sron Bertraod,
MHrsli! otth PaUe. exerciategthe

. ItekcUM fSecraUry ot SUteN
1

. New.YorJr, May L
yesterday arrived i his crt, the

Saiush sl.ip Loulta, trbmpordectux
In i9 cUs from the river .

KtSAccr; i Mr. Thomas V. C.
Mooic, o chWdty who ha favored
.tKe;Kditc.rs jofthb. ocrcintile"' AS ve-
rier with .Lodeaoxtaners of. the STh
of March, 'and the foUotsing.impbr--


